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(

end fully explain why, In many cases.
the extraction of silver by hrpoiulhlte
solutions has hitherto been a failure
If b sliver ore that contains calcium
carbonate Is subjected to a chlorizing
roan ting, a part of the lime is convert
ed into cauaiic lime, Its quantity de
pending (outside of the percentage of
calcium carbonate) upon the char
acter of the ore. With an Increase of
sulphureta of the base metals In theore
the formation of caustlo lime will be
lessened. This caustlo lime reacts
upon the silver in the ore in two ways:
1. Jf caustic lime comes in contact
with silver chloride at red heat, metal-istiver is formed. As this reaction- necessitates a close juxtaposition of
the particles concerned, It will vary
niatetlally in degree, according to circumstances, and may effect, especially
with lowgrade ores, ouly a small per
centage of silver. Besides, in case the
metulic silver is uot actually melted, It
will lie readily dissolved by tlie extra
solution. Hence, the damage done by
the roasting process itself may be very
Might.
On moistening ibe roasted ore. On
and then leaching it
the cooling-floor- ,
with water, aud subsequently with a
solution of sodium hyposulphite, cal
cluin hydroxide is dissolved, and reacts
on silver chloride with formation of
silver oxide. If the ore on thecoolinc-floo- r
is sprinUled with water while still
red hot, it is leasonable to suppose that
8iver oxide will be con vented iutomet- lulic silver. In leaching with water.
calcium hydroxide Is only In part removed (109 paits of water at IS degrees
C. dissolved u,1.103 parts, and at 100e C.
0.07r2 purls, of calcium hydroxide),
That, the causMc solution wilt decompose chlorides and sulphates of the
heavy buse metals, it is hardly neces
sary to mention.
In applying tbe sodium hyposulphite
solution, the remainder of tbe calcium
hydroxide is quickly dissolved, calcium
hyposulphide and caustic soda deing
formed. The latter now reacts much
more energetically on account of greater concentration, and seems to do the
principal damage in tbe final result of
the lixiviation process.
With our knowledge of chemistry,
tha nbuve is the only statement of reactions I nm able to give for this case.
If we now tiike into consideration that
silver oxide is easily dissolved by a sodium liyposiilplilde solution (for one
equivalent of silver dlnsolved, one
equivalent of caustic soda is set free).
and that metalic silver yields to Rusthe question may
sell's
well be asked: How can caustic lime
seriously effects the final result of lix
Ivalion. even taking it for grauted that
a caustic hyposulphite solution Is an in
ferior solvent for silver com hi nations r
The facta, however, remains; and since
Mr. Kussell has found at Lake Valley.
New Mexico, simple remedy to overcome this serious difficulty, it is doubt
c

extra-solutio-

tra solution.
Here, evidently, the
at once neutralized the calcium
hydroxide, and prevented the solution
from becoming caustic. It remains to
be seen whether an admixture of a
soluble salt of one of the heavy base
metals, or of sulphuric or hydrochloric
acid, to the Drat wash water, or perhaps
to the water used in moistening t he ore
on the cooling-floo- r,
would produce
the same or even s better effect than
the extra solution. Our ordinary book
chemistry leaves us entirely In the dark
on most intricate questions of
and actual experiment recuprous-hyposulphit-

e

bydrome-rallure-

mains, our sole reliable guide.

A Woflerful

Well.

At Bcllplaine, Iowa, an artesian well
four inches In diameter, burst when
tbe depth of 180 feet bad been reached
In boring, and Instantly a volume of
water was forced into the air to the
distance of several hundred feet This
gradually increased in size and vol- vume until a stream of water fully six
teen inches in diamater was formed,
and the upward force of this stream is
equul to the power of dynamite, the
water in huge volumes spoutiug high
in the air. Aud the supply seems inexhaustible. Two gigantio rivers have
been formed by this water burs!, winch
are running through the town at the
rate of twelve miles an hour and carrying everything before them. Houses
aud lives are threatened by this pecu
liar treak of nature, and the citizens
of the town are appalled at their impending danger, which at present they
are powerless to overcome.
Finding it impossible to divert this
damaging flood, an attempt was made
to insert sixteen Inch boiler iron tulies
Into the well but these were Instantly
blown out and forced high lulo the air.
Finding this plan useless tbe terrified
people attempted to fill up the huge
aperture through which this terrible
geyser was spouting its deluge. Fif
teen car loads of stone were emptied
iuto the well, but these were instantly
blown out and forced upward as
though propelled by a busting magazine of giant power. Bags of sand
were then hastily constructed and cast
into the well, but these, too, were
hurfed into the air by the tremendous
force of the spouting water.

A Tough Problem.

Board of TlaJf man.
"I should think it would be proooune- yoa
ed Stoo.' " said Mr. Watson;
koowt
ugh spells throo. "
At this Junction Mr. Caldwell, the
paper manufacturer, came In and tha
question was put to him.
-Why." said be, "anybody ought to
ga
g h,1bo;'s-t-o-know that
sLo,' of course."
When Mr. L. Wood, of Auroja, cam
Id he was asked for au opinion.
"I should call It "stofl.1
coff," and I dont see how
can spell anything bat sUift."
At this b gray haired man, with B
light plug hat and the air of a capital
ist, turned around in his seat and with
the Intrepidity of one who speaks
from absolute kooweledge, said.
It Is pronouucod with tbe sound of
o

stow.'"

'oa

"Well," said one of the parties to the
controversy,. "what confounded fool
gave such an infernal name to a town
anyway V
"It was named after me." said the
gray haired man;"I laid oat the towns
my name is Slough.
For several minutes tbe cllcklty- click of tbe car wheels was the only
sound that broke the embarrassing
stillness.

Why Some People Marry.
Some people marry for tbe fun of the
thing, and never see where the fun
comes In. This Is discouraglug.
Home marry for the sake of a good
companion, and never discover their
mistake. This is lucky.
Man is b fickle "critter." Even Ad
am who had his wife made to order.
found more or less fault with her.
Don't marry a man for bis reputation.
afIt is liable to be only a second-han- d
fair borrowed from his ancestors.
Many women have married men for
their Que exterior. But that's all there
is to an ancient egg worth mentioning'
Marriage resulting from love at first
sight is generally wedded bliss on '
par with sour milk. One or the other
gets swiadled and often both.
Many a man has married for beauty
only to learn that be paid 920 for what
can be purchased for twenty Ave cents
at all druggists. This is hard.
But few people marry for pure love
and they In after years suspect that
what were at the time promptings of
the tender passions, were in all pro
ability, but the first symptoms of chol-er- a
morbus.
The man who marries a woman
simply because she Is a handy arrange
ment about the house does so from a
pure business stand point, and in the
end if uot compelled to support him.
she has done better than any woman I
kuow ot.

Standard Facts.
Sound moves 743 miles per hour.
Envelopes we first used in 1830.
Telescopes w ere invented in 1500.
A square mile contains 040 acres.
Light moves 172,000 miles per hour.
A barrel of rice weighs OOOpouuds.
A barrel of flour weighs 106 pounds.
A barrel of pork weighs 800 pounds.
A firkin of butter weighs 0 pounds.
The first steel pun was made in 1830.
Slow rivers flow four miles per hour.
A span is ten and seven-eigh- t
Inches.
A band (horse measure) Is four Inch
es.
A rifle ball moves 1,000 miles per
hour.
Itajild rivers flow seven miles per
hour.
Postofllces were first established la
1464.

A storm moves

thirty-si-

x

miles per

hour.
Electricity moves

238 XX) miles per
hour.
The first iron steamship was built in
1830.

In the smoking car of a Chicago
Hurlington and Quincy suburban train
the other morning, two passengers
were discussing the pronunciation or
the word "btough. which appears over
the door of a small station butldiDg not
far from Hinsdale, They ould not
atree. so they sulmiitted the question
to Mr. Mervin Tabor, the blate lnsur
ance actuary and a former school
master.
"Whv." said Mr. Tbor. "if
spells Tuf.' I should thiuk
would spell 'stuff. "
"What do you think about it?" said
one of the gentlemen to Mr. Watson, a

The first luclfer match was made in
1800.

Gold was discovered

in California In

1848.

The first horse rail read was built in
1826-7-

.

American tin discovered in 1885.'
Natural gas first used from 1880 to
1886.

It appears that there are Inhabited
cave dwellings in Saxony even to this
dap. They are dug In a sandstone hill,
have different rooms, dark and light, as
well as chimneys, windows and doors
and are said to be very dry and habje
table.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Cliaa. Fiwlich it in from the IW.
' County coQiniliwIoneti meet OcloUr

I

LITEPkOfLK

AIrCkTlsr.

WHO

df

d

irj-r;-

The report that th shaft of the
Silver Monument ha raved to an r
tent tlinl it w iM roal thousands of
to r p.iir It, ia wholly untrue.
M Ilrnle
Huj erintendent
11 turned
frutu tlia niilir Ivt Ititiht and says the
c;iVe" (oikik: tof a lag or two that has
Iu ahoit, the
piling out of j l.u-e-.
mine is in good ruidition.
St.lpments from thel'.acle. Albatosr
and I'Miotnas Chief, at llei woaa, to the
extent of about six thousand dollars
have teen
at the (irphic
smeller this week. The Kale group
ure workii.g on a leasing basi. and are
producing iu two places in sufficient
quantitWa to pay well. The 1'aloiiiai
Chief, under the Uiittmg-'nien- t
of K ell- ard Mansfit)Ul White, is doing well. A
new strike Hiljoinu g the E.tle group,
dol-Ur- s

m-ieve-

vry

leaa ore

MEAT MARKET

week.

Tb Iron Clad. owned by a N Ixu!s
cvu pauy, uiidtr the ttiaiiaeiuenl of
Mr. Laphain, is eomin( tj the fnmt.
and will aoon tnakv a ih'puintl of oie.
I heUeueial Ju kaon mud I ucle Jack
tiiiius are unuer couttul of Caol. Craw-folwho biu Just tfv-a contra t to
ink a shaft and tunnel on thoax mines.
Col. (ill Idle, suerlnteiideut, of the

STAILEY BROS.. Prorictors.
IkT-- IMI,
CihLlcrldc, . -

n

Ulack Colt. U pushing woik ou this
mine. ileel,lomrouies totown. Tom
Farley is his foieman, a Orst-cl- as
milling man, who stands well in the e.
.
limaliou ot bis

STOP AT

BILL'S PLACE

liu-nda-

The great Comstock lease expired on
the Kill of August, ltiig and liarton.
the ow tiers, intend to woik the miue
Ihctuselvet. They will put a force of
men tj woik Monday. They have
struck another rich body of ore.

As you Ride,

And Take a Drink of Water

The Templar mine of the Noith
1'eiclia is one of the btt in the southwest, und haa been shipping a great
isattiactihg at;enlion. S'corro Chief- deal of high grade ore. litis pioperty
with the Vuglnia mine, owned byChaa
tain.
Wallace A Co, has been bonded by
Mr. A. M. Story and Mr. Keynolds
tome Lantern capitalists for a large
two level loHilid republican, from
Hum of money. Sucoiro iiuilion.
Kingston, are in Chloride
Mr.
Story w ill i!pper befoie the rcpulilicau
A Gentle Stimulus
county convention In quest of the no
II la ImparM-tu tlir kllnvi and MmiIiIit by
Mr.
mination of condtdute Inr ulieiitf.
lttiKtriu-t'kt.Miii'li l.ltfr.-ra- ,
liicli u
lteix-nliilllor
hUitllt, ul tliawtiiiut
Mory li an lnt liiift nt, pleasant genile- - U lul III
It Mltli-luttinlll Ulolr
llltil
uiiiii and makes an excellent impress-Io- n liM'ill, IIiIk r ll'i'llt-n- t Oinlt'
lli. iu Willi
aililitlimitl viitor, and ciliI'Ii tin-i- tnu Im I
npou thorn wlio meet him. llolh OT
! I Inti uml.i irn the nut tui't r
republi'-anImictuiii ltnK.t iiHiti tin-ihy
who know
deniocrats and
naliiiti. Moiriir, an tlu-- at.- tup
hiuhly of huu as a str.
lain
Im tite
ul riirtalii tninti Itti-- fnitu tlitt
i
oy atni.tli
thulr uiM'tiiliiiuhiewd and careful Lusine-- s UUhmI,
t. lull)' HllllluilltlHK tin iu
Ul.l ullil
In
man. In, fact, he is j'ixt the man for
ul ill-iiuhii-- t
rtaln iimrlii'l
nil riiuia. tlny lull tutu a Iik all m.iU',
s!icr:fl.
aliU'li ia tho uniuil
i( dlmai..
W Imt
aut vlr.i tlimi a
fan lit ul himIpi
tin-i-

On the Side.

FAIRV1EW

N. MEX- -

WM. GOAD, Proprietor.

to-da-

4th.

Peter Alexander, of
town.
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M

intl thf aia tak in nut
,

and aa amni aa the shaft la tepairrd the
will .g"rvuf'y cutitinu drvrh

CllY DIRECTORY.
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r. M. mni bB'I Mvrraant
PsSftlak
aaaa II. Wray .... ... L)rrJ and
stable
KdvlB r. UulM
Ju.ikca u4 lb I V
C.rmirtek
Oim al..a
It aaraaaa A U
banarat MrrrUanU
liana ftaiuoa
J. H. Btoa
Gauaral Matcbaat
L IWaoa
Moat Mai art
Slallar Bros
M01lBT
Mra. UOoraoa
Mi. Waa.Jsiaaa .. .MUilnarand Unwaroaker
C
WnnDlmai . . Root and Harnvaa Miop
MarUa Waruuul
UitkkI.I
Confwllonar and llakrr
O. T. Olwr
Aaaayrr
HmryA awkoaidl
Land
L. J tUu
M M Kocb
I'aliinrt HuUdet
...twnaral UmUumn
fcaurtar hmm
diluti-lII. B Kk'knrt
llotl
Maktnic
Mlaaltuaa Hclrt
Hlarkawttba
Parker
Tbomaa I'avla
rr?li;lir
l'irlliUT
Aodrawa Brua
W.

r.

ln'J

attue ei j riri ore.
Lravy iani of last
causTb
The lxMisTilk-- Ilhaolt. IjkJy Trank.
IShO.
ed the shaft of the Aal.Ui.J t rata, liu.
,
Mjpwiur. Iron King
it ill take the o nrrt of this pr,.;wr-ty- . and Calamilj unit axe ab'ppiDf tuoie
is Uie

tI

II-U-

Kafcut aincrlrW

Tb

Hi rniosa. is In
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Mr. and Mrs. V. It. Beckett now reside iu I Voi I a. Ills.
Tiie lute lifny rains somewhat para-lym- l
the Chloride creek road.
Work on the Chloride creek road will
comment) Holiday uioriiiiijj next.
How to.haipi'y: Attend to your
own attain and let other jou le's ulono.
W. f. Caldwell U prriarlnK lo erect
a fence nruund his lireuiisca on Terrace row.
If Sheriff Murphy doesn't nuike a
struggle for reelection wo will miss
our guess.
Jm Dalgllitli has j nut received a lurgf
andwmplete invoice of neuit furuitth-ingiHds.
Ect Davisbion and Jim McOiiry are
t
developing a new and piuiuisun:
on If vers run.
Don Cameron and Iteulen Osborne
woik on mining
are doing
cluiuis on Mineral creek.
Mr. Story mndu many fi it uds during
Ms short visit here and will receive a
hearty support from thin vicinity.
Mr. James T. l'arker. our present
w ill appear
beforo thu detlio-ct-ic
county convention for ro nomination.
Work on the Silver Monument will
begin as soon as the road up ClilorioV
creek is repaired which will be completed in a few days.
John Iiwdke and George strnuse are
working a claim in the vicinity of the
head of Little Mineral creek, which
they say, is a dandy.
Chas.Dlsuop, Ed. Leghton and Mr.
Linton, of Uermosa, returned the early
part of the week from a projecting
tour In the Mogollons.
It is quite likely that Mr. Chamber-liwill be here in tho couise of a few
weeks piepured to extensively prose
cute work on the Midi.iglit.
The gay and festive youth who who
shot up the town early laxt Sunday
morning with a twenty-tw- o
culibre
gun sohuld be awarded a medal.
A ball will be given here this even
ing in lionorof the ofllceis of the 8lh
cavalrv, now at Fail view, who will do
part for Fort Clark, Texas, the early
part of next week.
Anyone having possession of a gold
acarfpin, representing a dove, belong
ing to Ed. Da v Mon, will confer a favor
by leaving the same at this cilice, or re
turning it to the owner.
g

rim-lec-

John Mclkide, superintendent of the
Silver Monument iniue, aimed In
Chloride last Monday accompanied by
his sister, Mi be Jennie Mcliride. Mr
Mcllride, will in a few days, commence
active work on the Monument.
Thereie every indication Hint mit ing
will be more acoperating in this
tive this fall than any time since Uie
H1 bocm.
There are fair prospects of
several mining companies cumiueuciug
active operatius in the ueor futuie.
We Lave gut rid of the Indians, but
not, we are sorry to sny, the "back
biters" and loud mouthed ml nine
gnats who have lots yet to learn and
liave the idea tnat their prosperity de
pends upon malicious
Captain Jack Crawford, so it ia re
ported, will bring to this camp this
fall his Philadelphia capitalists who
will take hold of and develop one of
the nroroihlnij mining properties here

a

Livery, Feed, Sale Stable andCorra
JACOB DINES,- Proprietor.

-

y

unlit-forwar-

sjM-n-

-

-

nat-uu- t

-

l

-

and Carriage Horses,
and Carriages to Let at all times.

3oth Saddle

iTi-uii-

Notice.

Notice is heieby given .that work on
highway,
Chloride creek und
at Hox canyon above the A1U mine
will begin on Monday uioi n lit'. Sen- teiiihei' 2oth. All purlie in puciiut
No. 11 who have not worked or paid
their tax for the year 1MJ uio iiotilied
to be there ready for wot k at 1 o'clock
to-wt- t:

U.

I

Ul.

KANK i"Al

l

IKU.

ltoad Supervisor.
Lost. A sol.d gold sciiif pin, ie- an owl, between C.tiiome
und i iiiniew. A reward ot ?1U will
be paid on i!s
to l. sower,, A.
libaii How i:, i'airview. N. Al.
pieoi-nuiir-

hlt li luijM-ltn irrt-ar afttvlly
a lien nlntliiul,- - Nil malii'ti ati- - iiiiri pt'iii.
I'U- - tllllll tllilMl
llll ll Httl'llltlli- - klitlli n, mni
a im tllrlnu
Im li avitrla ILu jiunl aliu'uld ba
lilh'lily eatut iuwd.

LEIUL

R.

Lund Ofttee,

LaCruen.
ti-i-

K.

Kill,

t

II.,

CONTINENTAL HOTEL!

i
I

1",

Notion la hereby vlvnn Hint tln llliw hue
III!
ilii'il maii-nt hti t;itin.
iiuini"!
tiim milk- - ft thill iriMt In aui'tMirt litif il ilia,
Mini UiHt Mini I r i
a ill be tiiiiMii
Sii-- i i it i niiiity,
rnibuliM
ililinboiou;lii
N. M .. on ii tub, ri'l It. ni, it.
lUANi 1ST. Khll.lA on i. tt No. 12T2 for
Ibi' ii i i, n e
Mu l.i hihI
r (- i r l, w s
MiHi , r s
wc 1
imiu.-tun
tiMiiiuini.' mtm-Mitd tifuvn hi ciiiiuuui'UH
eititi-iiiiiepiiii, mid
ul, wibt
(,'i1
trtuiii-hrmnl, vm: i.imilii
i.i'ni jii- it A'liuu-i- , im ry tiliiinn, ml ul fulrvi,w,
fouiiiy, a 'M
KpliT 2
Lorn M O. fill ELbS, IlUKUter.
r
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Board by day or Week.

Terms to Suit the Times.

MRS. MAYER,

-

Prop'r.

-

FAIR VIEW.

,

(ll-n-

-

The pay nnihler w as In re Tuesday,
Xliu road liiiijn ct or , ubioad look
out lor huu.
The Fail view Sunday school is In a
lljunshiiig condition.
Harvey A. Ringer and Burt D.M.uo u
letl fur Las Cruces edueadav.
Fuirview wants a barber shop with a
good barber at the head to run it.
A Mexican child died heie lust Sunday of beat lot lever. No other uaaos ot
tiie disease uie reported.
A houe lace will take place here
next Saturday at 11 a. in. between
horses entered by A. U. Jiowe and
Lieut. Kendall.
t apt. JI. W. Si'iole and detatchment
returned tioiu tlieir bcounug expedi(.UneaJav.
We regret to antion
nounce that tiie compuiiy will leave lor
Fort Clurk Texas, next Sunday.
l'inon gathering is occup) ing the attention of the juveniles. They ought
soon to be gathering their booka together und pinning on their thinking caps
iu preparation for the coming school
term.

-

sii-n-

i.--

Cnicns,f X. M.,
l.n
liiMvliy Kiyt'ti
P

otlrv

I

I
tand Oltlrr,
M it ;tb,
tlutl llin luliiiwuirf
iininn ul lux liion(
1

iiioiH'H ai'ttli-- liai lletil
tiim lo in k n tlmil iriHi In
niiu tnut mtlil iu'ihii Kill

iiiiort
In-

ctiter-tainiu-

r

News reached here last Monday of
the accidental xhooling ol Chits. Ynple.
Cbttiliewus riding ou the range and
had occasion to leap u ditch. Iu doing
so, his pistol escaped from thu belt, and
sinking him on the the hip, exploded,
indicting an uly but not dangerous
wound. A considerable loss of blood
however, has made his condition much
worse than K would otherwise have
been ; no bones were broken, and it
happened that prompt assistance was I on titl in the person of Dr. G
L. Ldie who was out scouting at the
time, with his company.

Kingston Mines.

lorn prntmtn t'lurlt Hlirra emiutv, lllllabur
M .
Iivi. via:
1.1.1 AM ltlUNt.l fc.Ali on 1
S
No. Ml
u ttw '11 tu 11
tor til n ii l. a w I. n w V
r w
Hit uauii-- tlm IoiIiiwIhk witui'Miua to
prove hia eoiilliiuoua
upon, and
cultivation of, aald land. tz: trunk It.
IlKiiilerami, John J. Nnyilrr, O. K. Hueiiree,
Bun li 91 a !, ol atrrra countv. n. M.

SALOOIT,

G-E-L

liilL-h.-

1
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EliMLNo

buptn-z-

shikli.

New Mex,

Chloride,

Ut);ijtter.

L'. N. I.mid OlUon,
I.naCrucea N. II.. Auuuat. ITtli.
No liu Ib liun by xtvru that thu lollovinK
tniiniMi aettinr lias II
notioe ul Ilia nitonlion to itiiiko llniil proof in Huppoit of hut
aiitu
tnut
aim
rlnliii.
uroul will mi iiihiId liu
t
fiiii tli ltKlit4r huu
LasCrucua,
IV m , on -- 'pii'inimi jjlli, turn, vir:
lliitiKT fSAHY on
atinllea
tlnn No. I.'IU lor thu Iota IM and ft e tp 11
a, r l Wont, lie iiiuiu-tli loiiowluK a ll
inMHiia to provu hi
routlnuoua reHlib-m-npou. an cutiivailou ul, autd land, vir.: Kd
aunt I.. Hull M k. KHrriunl, Jolin II. I'dtiln,
J It .Monri'.ol rniiviuw I'D. bmria county,
At
EliMCND Ci. SlIIKLO, Kvsintcr.
AlliJO-'Jj

Is-t- t.

l:

Proprietor.

H. E. PATRICK,

-

Fresh Cigars and Liquors Constantly on Hand,
Call and Sample Them.
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THE BANK
Chloride,

i

-

New Mexico,

-

l li'i k ul IlillauurouKh, oil Sep
l.'itb. 1hi. vir.:
H, No. M for the n,'
AI'I.K on
T.i tp in a, r V w.
fhu iiauifa thu I'l
wltui-MM-litir coiiliniioua
to
prrixa
Iouiok
ri'-tt- ti
iii-upon, and cuitivutton l,,iin hind
Milli-r- ,
U
Ullilin
Wiiiuiin
TIioiiiiik
viz:
i.ittii ii.'iu. Hurt l. .iiiiaon, ol r iiirview, M i
Kiimunu li. bHIEl.ua, UutfUtur
AuHt!lS

JOHN II. BEESON Proprietor.

WINES LIQUORS AND

U. S. I.nnrt (iracn,

!.

-

-

BLACK RANGE

l.

I.ttn ( niPOH. N . W.. July tstli,
Notleo la bcidby kIvimi Hint thu lollnarinK
luivu uii'it n.Hii ol tuuir in
imini'il
ttuitloti to iniiki- - Html prool in aup. pu of
liit'ir it'Hpoutivv ciHitiiH, anil inm auiu prooi
will li- iniiili- lti fm I'rohuto t;lerk nt llilla
boiiiiiL'li, M. M ,
lath. Iitju, via:
M 1.1. AM I.ITI I.KHKI.l) tin U. -- .No. W
for th a w V i IA tu II a. r S w. Uu iiiiiih
to prove hia coiitin
tbi' lullowtnu wltui-Haiiiona I Jfiiee upon, and I'lilltvutloll ol,auul
I nil, Mr.
Wm. b. Miller, t.uo. N. lltitlur,
liobt. IliiulwaiD, John hcniiall, ol
ty,
in.
No. IKJ lor the
THOMAS 8CAI.K.H on I.
n c i. a ii W auu It tn 10 a. r It w and
10
auc :vj n w i n w JH
a, r s w. II"
si tn
tin- tollnwliiK wltneaai-htiint-to prove bia
(iiiiitinuoiia roaiitittii-i- i upon, and cultlVHtion
of, Nitid hind, vlx: Win. - Miller, Join: Ken
tliill, Jiilui Irwin, Jul ui Viiplu, ol biurra coun

CIGARS-

Always in stock.

lore I'nilmln

-

-

vie:

aiti:.

KliWAKI) I.. Ill l.L on 1). B. aiiiilloatlon
No. 17 J lor tluia , n
I, mid w H n
V xii'Sl
in 11 a. r in w . liu nuiui' too Initowlnic wlt- niaa9M to provu iuh uonitiiiiuua iraiueiiiin
uti'm, and euitlvittl'in ot. aald land, vlx
Itoliiirt Unatiely, M K. rurrnnit, Jolin II
I'utnn, J li. Muoro, n( t'uirvluw 1. O biurra
fount v. N . M .
Kuuumi b. SlllRLUl, Hi't:lter
AufTO i

MAltY
ii ' m--

I

fnlkiwiiiK

Una llliiu not. I'D ol bla luli-uo k ii tlmil pt'ool in auppui't ol hia
c In I in. mm Hint aunt prooi will Im uiuilii liu
mid Uucnivui atLaaUrucua,
fori tin- - K'Vi-ni'- r

tlon to

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOP
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

1

w-- r

-

a

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
iliawli Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES- -

rich strike is rationed on the
Silver Queen mine adjoined tho Comstock.
WM h. Mtl.I.LIt onl) S.S744 fur the
w V' ut- It i k i
U
lu tp 11 a, r s w. liu
Susan is working a nnaiuua
The Black-evetin1 (obim luu wimi-.aito piovn lit
upon,
nnd tulltvttlion
full force, and shipping two
of. aiiid luiitl. vir. W iliiuin l.lltli flultl. John
of ore "per week.
hunilull.i.i'o. V. tun lor, itubu liuulware, of
count v. n. M.
The Satisfaction mine is show ing up Aun1i.S
i iMUD (t. HllIE .Ca, Iti'lilatur
A
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Mrs. 1).
Cantwell gave an
musical ut in-- rusidenca Wednesday eveiiirg. Mr. McClmton charmed the delighted listeners by his novel
I'. 8. Land OfflVn,
I.ioi Crupea, N. M., July 3lHt, Ihhii.
method of invoking the musical godNotlt'O l
xlvitn Hint tho lollowltiK
dess, and George Moore executed u luinii'd
una lllotl notluft ot bur liiti-tion to u ni kit fiinil priHil In Hiippoi-- t ol bur
fandango on the guitar to perfection.
claim, itnu tnut hiiiii priHti win im uinite uu

-
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NEW MEXICO.

FAIRVIEW.

Final Proof Notices.
17.
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CHARGES REASONABLE.
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Buck-board-

MARTIN WEGM ANN, Proprietor
CHLORIDE,
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THREE GREAT CITIES
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Hartsfcld l'ortalile Smelting
Kemcdy.
English
The Great
Furnace and Mining Co.
P.O. Dox, 118.
t'ATr r
t! hniiiiii'.l vHiui.
NEWPORT, KY.
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